
                 

 

 

We like to see you as our customer in our marina! 

Jachthaven Waterland: this makes us to your ideal home port:  

 a cosy atmosphere and a safe location just 20 minutes from Amsterdam 

 spacious, wide and clean scaffolding, also alongside (camera monitored) 

 free Wi-Fi,  

 modern, spacious showers and toilets 

 24 hour service from our friendly and knowledgeable staff in our marina office (this is said by our 
regular customers ....) 

 free guarded parking  

 location to the Centre of Monnickendam (200 m) 

 laundry  

 15 ton crane,  

 winter storage on stable and paved Park (camera guarded, winter webcam) 

 active surveillance (the harbour master lives on site) 

 2 children's playgrounds, large lawns and greenery,  

 bike rental 

 water sports services centre: yacht-and motor service, sailmaker, water sports shop 

 restaurant and café  “Ouwe Blauwe”  

 ‘Slapen op de Haven’: 2 guest rooms and and 2 apartments for rent 

 children's and adult sailing school and yachtcharter 
 

 During the summer season, you can choose a berth in Zeeland for 1 month free in our sister port 
Marina Port Zélande, Grevelingen. Increasing your cruising area at no extra cost! 
 

 Jachthaven Waterland has the Blue Flag recognition with the Green Standard: an additional 
recognition for environmentally friendly, energy efficient and corporate social responsibility. 
 

 We are members of the Marina group "Trans Europe Marinas": This gives you a 50% discount as a 
passant in other participating ports such as IJmuiden, Den Helder, Marina Port Zélande*  
and ports in England, Belgium and France. 
 

Our motto: the best service at the best price! 

That is why we you want to give you (when you did not use the offer of last year) an attractive offer. By 
booking a berth for 2 years(summer season or year), you receive vouchers you can redeem at all 
companies on our port *. The value of these company cheques: 10% of your berth price. We would like to 
prove it to you: quality at the best price! Let us know before December 1th.  

* The partnercompanies at our marina: De Waterman Jachtservice, Yachtservice Visser, SXT, Jachthaven Waterland, Vester Sails,  
   Waterland Sailing School, Restaurant De Ouwe Blauwe, Waterland Yacht Charter, Slapen op de Haven. 
 
Jachthaven Waterland Galgeriet 5 1141GA Monnickendam T: 0031.299.652000 E: info@jachthavenwaterland.nl 


